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INTRODUCTION
R e s t a u r a n t  b u s i n e s s  i n  J a k a r t a  h a s  b e e n
c u r r e n t l ) ' o n e  o f  b u s i n c s s e s  o n  t r e n d .  M a n y
restaurants have been spreading out in Jakarta nd
this gives consulncrs a lot  of  al ternat ives to choose
as he r.v ishes. This calrses problerr for any f i rm to
get loyaltl 'fronr its custonrers. Meanr.vlrile, there have
been a lot  of  researches stat ing that the cost to get
any new custorner rvi l l  be h igher than that the cost to
maintain old custorners.
That is lvhy. there have been rnany restaurants
at preserl t  rvhich put investrnent to develop the
Customer relationship Managerrent (CRM) prograrn.
CRM is a program designecl by the firrn to give special
value to its cr-rstomers soas there ltas beert lortg ternr
relationship bet"r'cen the firrr ancl its cr,rstorners. In
addit ion. b1'( 'RM progran i t  is expected consurners
wi l l  have spec ia l t ies  u ' i th  the  f  i rm and rv i l l  becorne
loyal custorners. In order that the CRM rLin by any
firm be eff'eclive. it slrould be rraintained under vision
of the f i rn throLrgh appropriate nrethod under cost
not too cost lv (Freeland. 2003).
Phenomena o f  res taurar r ts  rnushrooming in
Jakafta, and alrnost no lo1,al  custorrer has been a
phenomena that should be considered by var ious
part ies. ln relat ion to such pheuomena bove, this
research is ainred at havins knorvledge the effect of
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the Cr-rstomer Relat ionship Management (CRM)
toward  Loya l ty  o f  Cus tomers  a t  Kafe  XYZ,
Menteng, to be aware of what attributes are of CRM
prograrn at Kafe XYZIhaI rvill be the consideration
of customers to come back to such Kafe and to have
knorvledge on the lrighest attribLrte of loyalty.
METHODS
C u s t o m e r  R e l a t i o n s h i p  M a n a g e m e n t
(CRM). Ternporal & Trott (2001, p.9) defines CRM
as: "CRM i,s all about collaborating v'ith each
customer-being able to creale lhe classic u'in-win
si(trcttion: you add valtte to each cuslomeris daily
life and lhey give you loyalty in retltrn".
Kincaid (203, p.4l) states tltat: "CRM is the
.strotegic use of informatiort, process, technolopg,,
and people to mon(tge the custonter's relutionship
v,ilh yottr contpon)) across the whole customer life
cycle".
The aims of CRM (Chan, 2003) are:(a) dis-
covering liJbtime valtte (l)Y ) of customers. The
longer of anyone becomes the customer, the bigger
the value of such consumer to the firrn; (b) Seeking
rvays to be able to develop LTV of customers
continuously; (c) formulating strategy to use profit
of the finn to get new customers under relatively
cheap cost.
In formulating CRM strategy, the finn should
take into account the basic rules to start  CRM
(Temporal & Trott,200l): (a) the finn should develop
clear facts.  This coLrld be real ized thror ish the
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development good database system. (b) formulate
CRM s t ra tegy  tha t  i s  easy  [o  consurners .  Too
complicated strategy lv i l l  only rnake consumers
inactive to respond: (c) Make realistic strategy. The
firm shoLrld esign an effective strategy under cost
not too costly.
The following is the stages to apply CRM (Chan,
2003): (a) get acquainted rvith customers and develop
database. Knou,yoLlr cllstomers and try to prepare
a good organized marketing database; (b) choose
more pr ior i t ized customers. The f i rm cannot give
same service to one customer with the other.  In
addition, the customer also has varied profit potency
forthe firm. Therefore. the firm should make selectiorr
over its cllstotners. Give priority to Inore profitable
custorners; (c) rnake interaction easy for customers.
Whateverthe forn of CRM in application, sLrch CRM
should be easy for custorners. lf it is too complicated,
the customel rvill be inactive to respoud and not easy
to be invited forcooperation: (d) make on-line internet
site. To save time and energy, make internet website
so as custorners could see and understand CRM
program offered by the firm. This site may contain
profiles of cornpanies, place for intervier.vs, as well
as place for personal irrteraction; (e) create interesting
atmosphere for customers. An interestirrg atmosphere
is conducive backgror.rnd for the firm to create good
relationship rvith customers; (f-) give personal toLrch
in  serv ice .  Persona l  touch in  serv ice  rnay  g ive
separated added-vale fro customers. Therefore, the
firm shoLrld evelop its creativiry to fonnulate strategy
for personal touch in service under inexpensive cost.
Loya l ty .  K inca id  (2003,  p .9 )  s ta tes  tha t :
"Loyalty is an emotion: It isn't rational. Loyolty
occurs v,hen an individual hos a vested interest
in maintaining a c ' lo.se relat ionship, usual ly
resultingJront u ,series of positive experiences that
have occurred over time".
According to Lovelock & Wright (2202, p.104):
"Loyalty has been u,sed to describe a cttstonterb
volt tntary deci.s ion to cont inue patronizing a
specific firnt over the long ternt, purchasing and
using il,s good.s and sert'ices ott o repeated ond
preferahly ercl t ts ive bctsis,  and voluntar i ly
recommending it to 
.friends and associates".
According to Griffin (2003), types of loyalties
are classified into four differerrt groups, narnely: (a)
no loyalty. Consumers tated to have no loyalty have
been in the lorvest point ofrepeat purchase variable.
For example is anyone u,ho may have a fr ied r ice
dish any lvhere no nratter .vhat restaurant he is called
at,  the imporlant hing is he could get i t  in cheaper
price and big porlion; (b) inertia loyalty. Loyalty in
this type has high repeat purchase. The consumer
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i nc luded in  th is  c lass i f i ca t ion  main ta ins  repeat
purchase because of habit, in other word, there has
been no si tuat ional factor that become the main
reason he chooses a product;  (c) latent loyalty.
Consumed classi f ied under this type has strong
attachment with a product or brand (higli relative
attachment),but the situational factor affects the
consumer in rnaking repeat purchase; (d) premium
Ioyalty. A consumer who has high value, either in
repeat purchase or in relat ive attachrnent.  The
consumers in this classification in general feelproud
o v e r  t h e  p r o d u c t  o r  s e r v i c e  c o n s u m e d ,  a n d
recommend such product or service to persons
around him.
In collecting data, surveys are taken by way of
distributing questionnaires to 100 visitors at Kafe
XYZ, Menteng orr 2 - l6 October 2006 by employing
convenience sampl ing rnethod. The quest ionnaire
rep l ies  a re  g raded by  employ ing  L iker t  sca le
(SLrgiyono, 2004): highly agreed statement : 5 score;
agreed statement : 4 score;less agreed statement:
3 score; not agreed statement: 2 score, highly not
agreed statement : I score.
To have knowledge on effect of CRM toward
loyalty of consumers, the date col lected wi l l  be
analyzedby employing Sirnpl ifi ed Regression statistic
analysis. To know what CRM attributes that will
become the consideration of customers to come over
again to Kafe Pisa Menteng, and to have knowledge
on the highest attributes of consumers'loyalty, Mean
Score (MS) is employed. The formula of MS is
(Gravetter & Wallnau, 2004, p.7 4-7 5):
f(score x Frequency)A /tg _ .{_t
- r r . r  . . _  
,
MS outcome is mapped to scale range by taking
into account he interval as follows:
lnterval = Hiehest Score 
- Lowest Score
Number of classes
Interval calculation : 5 
- 
1 
= 0.8)
Then, the scale range is formulated given interval
size, so that it may be known mean position of
respondent evaluation. Such range scales are: 1.00-
L80 : Very poor/Highly disagreed; 1 .81-2.60: Poor/
D i sagreed; 2.6 1 -3 .40 : ModerateAtreutral ; 3 .4 1 -4.20
= Good/Agre ed1' 4 .21-5 .0 : Very good/Highty Agreed
The simplified regression formula is (Salkind,
2004,pp.248-249):
Y=a+bx
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Y : Loyalty of consut.net's; X : CRM: a : constant; b:
regression coeff ic ient:  Ho :  CRM does not have
effect over loyalty of consumers at Kafe XYZ,
Menterrg; H I : CRM does have effect over loyalty of
consumers at Kafe XYZ. Menteng.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
CRM Attr ibute
Table |  :  N' lean Score of CRM Attr ibute
No.  CRNI  At t r ibu te Nlean Score
( i i r rng  ia lL rc  to  c l rs to r l rc fs
(  pe lsona l  touc l t  )
( ' o r n p l a i n t  h a n d l i n g
I ' r ro  r r  a r  cornr t r t t r t i ca t ion
I - t l r  a l t r  p rog lanr
L ' rca t ing  in tc r -ac t i r  c  -c la t ion
throuq l r  s ebs i tc
I utblnrat iort thlough blochr"r les
Plorno through SN4S
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Table 2 : Mean Score of Lovaltv Attr ibute
No. CRM Att r ibute MeanScore
l.  Re-purchase (repeat purchase)
2. Trr inq other product ofsanre t lnr
3. Gi,,  ing reconrnrendation to others
1. Sacrif ice in the fbmr of monel '
5. Sacl i f ice in the fbrnr of t ime
6. Not tenrpted b1 ol l 'er of other l l lnr
,  
Keep up  to  lu tes t  i t l l i r r t t t r r l io t t  r ln
" the t lrnr
4 .  t 3
1.05
3 .92
3 .76
3 . 5 9
3.02
2.80
From the Table above, it may be stated that
a t t r i b u t e s  t h a t  l v i l l  b e c o m e  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  o f
consulners to return to corne over to Kafe XYZ,
Menteng is the capabi l i ty to give score on customers
l ike giving anniversar) '  cake surpr ise and a glass of
free dr ink at anniversarl ' t ime of such visi tor as wel l
as the capabi l i t l 'of  Kaf 'e XYZ. Menteng in handl ing
customers' corlplairrt. AttribLrtes that have become
consideration are taken frorn two higlrest mean scores
from the Table above.
Loyalty Attribute. From the Table above, it
may be stated that tlre highest attributes for loyalty is
repeat purchase (re-pLrrchase) and pLrrchasirrg other
products or services from sarne firrn. Such attribLrtes
are taken frorn tr,vo (2) highest nlean scores from
the Table above.
Regression Analysis. Before rnaking regres-
sion analysis,  i t rv i l l  take an Alpha Cronbach rel iabi l -
ity test to knou,rvhether attribLrtes employed are re-
l iable or not.  Anastasi  (1991) states that the alpha
score between 0.7 - 0.9 indicates that the attribLrte
used in the test tool  is rel iable. Meanrvhi le,  Cohen
(2005) states that alpha score above 0.9 is ' too high'
possibly indicatirrg that the item in such test is redun-
dant.
Table 3: Reliabi l i ty of CRM Attr ibutes
Cronbach 's  a lpha N of l tems
.^72'7
The Table above indicates that after all data
obtained, the reliability test taken on 7 CRM attributes
in the questionnaires spread at Kafe XYZ, Menteng,
th rough A lpha Cronbach tes t ,  the  seven CRM
attributes get alpha score of 0.727, meaning that CRM
attributes is reliable.
Table 4 : Rel iabi l i tv of Lovaltv Attr ibutes
Cronbach 's  a lpha N of l tems
After all data obtained, the reliability test taken
on 7 loyalty attributes, the 7 loyalty attributes get
alpha score of 0.708, meaning that CRM attributes
is rel iable.
To knor.v whether there has been effbct between
CRM against loyalty of customers at Kafe XYZ,
menteng, the writer uses a simplified linier regression
analysis method.
Predictors: (Constant), Total CRM. In the Table
above, i t  is obtained R Square score of 0.814. I t
mealrs 81 .4% ofvariance ofconsumers' loyalty" may
be explained by change in "CRM" variable.
From the Table above (ANOVA Table), it is
obtained calculated F score of 428.004. whereas for
F  T a b l e : 1 6 1 . 4  ( d i s t r i b u t i o n  t a b l e  F  w i t h
65%).Because tlie calculate F score > F table, it may
be concluded that Ha is verified. It means CRM lias
effect torvard customers' loyalty at Kafe XYZ,
Menteng.
This could be also seen from Sig score of 0.000
less than 65%.lt means H I is verified meaning there
is effect of CRM toward consumers'loyalty.
Dependent Variable : Total Loyalty. To find
regression model so formed, it should be ensured that
significance ofregression coefficient for constant and
for CRM coefficient is significant: ( 1) for constant.
Regression coefficient score for significant constant.
This rnay be seen from Sig. score : 0.000 less than
. 1 .13
4.00
I  . 92
3 .92
3." /  6
3 . 7  6
3.02
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Tab le  5 :  Summary  Mode l  (b )
ivi ode I R Squa le Adiustcd I{ Squat'c Estiu"rate Std. I l r lor
' ) i  ) l (  i r  ) 8 l 2u t-l l .  1 5 0
Table 6: ANOVA (b)
Modcl  |  [ {cg.rcssi - -ot l s u D t  r ) l  s r l i l i l t c 5  5 / r h . l ) q l D l  I fvleln Square 566.091 F "128.001 Sig .  . t )00(a)
I l  c s  i r  i L ra  I
I  o t l r l
|  29 .6  | l i
6 f i 5 . 7 l 0
r . 3 2 39tt
99
Table 7: Coeff icients
I  rnsturrr . i i i rd izct l  (  t tc l ' l lc ic l t ts Standarcl izccl Coetf icients
Nlodc l
I  ( ( ' ons l an t  )
Total  (  RN{- ,_
t . 0 t 9()-rtr 902
-1.23 5
20.( r8B
000
000
5 l g .
I ) Sld ,  l r r ro r I l c ta
signif icarrce l vel  of  5%: (2) for CRM coeff  ic ient.
Regression coeff ic ient score fbr s igni f icant CRM.
This may be seetr f ionr Sig. score -  0.000 less than
signif icance l vel  of  5%.
Hence. the regressiol t  rrodenr so formed is:
] ' = u + l t x
) '  :  4 . i  16  +  0 .787- r '
Where:
Y = Custonrers'  lovalty l
X  :  CRM (Custonrer  Re la t ionsh ip
Managetlet t t ) .
Regression equat ion above is straight related,
meaning i f  the efforr  to trair t tain CRM is improved,
custorrers '  lo1'al t1 obtained * i l l  be higher,  so does
vice versa. I f  CRM ef ' fbrt  at  Kafe XYZ, Menteng,
decreases. cl lstolners'  loyalt l '  rv i l l  a lso decrease.
CONCLUSION
Based on the sirnplified regression analysis, there
is signi f icarrt  ef f 'ect of  CI{M (Custor ler Relat ionship
Managerleut) prograrn over cllstol'lrers' loyalty at
Kafe XYZ, Mentertg.
Based on Mean Score, CRM (Customer Relat i -
onship Managerrent) attribLrtes tltat becorne conside-
ration of consurners to visit l(al-e XYZ. Men-teng,
are: a.Grading the custonter (personal touch).  Custo-
mers appreciate fJbrts of Kafe XYZ. Menteng to
alrvay,s give added value .  surpr ise and experience by
way of giv ing cornpl inrent to loyal cLlstorners, or any
v i s itor acc iclental ll be i n g ce I ebrated its an n iversar-v;
b.Handl ing custorrtc ls '  conplaint.  Kalb Pisa Menteng
is assessed proact ive and effec-t ive in handl ing i ts
custotners'  conplaints.  so that any custorner feels
be ine  ca led  t r l  rnd  q i \  en  e \ t ra -ser r  i ce .
Four highest loyalty attr ibLrtes are: ( l ) .  Repeat
Purchase; (2).Buying other product or services frorn
sarne flrm; (3). Giving recomnlendation to others;
(4).  Sacri f ice in the form of t ime.
CRM (Customer Relat ionship Management)
program at Kafe XYZ. Menteng shoLrld be better
m a i n t a i n e d  a n d  c o n t i n u o u s l y  d e v e l o p e d .  T h e
development rray be taken through several methods,
arnong others. by' adjusting the program to market
trend. for exarnple by inviting cr,rrrently popLrlar bands.
Irnproving effectiveness of CRM prograrn by
Lrsing website to create interactive relationshipo with
customers and promoting Kafe XYZ, by giving
infonnation on what rvill be done by sllch Kafe.
I m p r o v i n g  e f f e c t i v e n e s s  o f  i n f o r m a t i o n
dissernination program through brochures in Kafe
XYZ, Menteng, by way of giving such brochure to
visitors at time they come into or get out fi"orn the
restau rant.
T h e r e  s h o u l d  b e  l e v i s i o n  o u  c o n s L l m e r s '
database so as the prornotional program through SMS
rnav reaclr rnore consumers.
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